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front of evrv package.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one size only, regular price 50 y bottle.

Not To Be Caught Agnln.
"Old man Wlllets says he knclws

there'a a lot of burglar stuff burled
In the lot back of his barn."

"Old man Wlllets is a fraud. Ho
don'tcatch me again. He said there
was a lot of gold burled by coun-
terfeiters In his garden. An" after
I dug It all up he planted potatoes."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The exciting thing to a girl about
a secret engagement Is having every-
body know about It.

Classified Advertisements)
DBA KH A St II OATAKStH Ct'BIC.

IN HA LENT C'ATARUHAL JFLLY Cures
Pcafmiss and Cntarrh. Trial trratmem b

mall free. UFA CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

IMIOTOftK.S PBS.

ARTISTIC DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
difficult to obtain elsewhere Is

our specialty. Try us and lie convinced. Sat-
isfaction yours or money back. Prices always
the lowest consistent with tiest work. We are
ffcoinled Kodak and Photo hi'anuuarters.

attended to properly and promptly.
Catalog and Price List on application. THE
B.QAI.KSKI cm., Richmond. Va.

She Sews For Ilnchelors.
How much money an uneducated

woman, without a cent of capital,
can make by conducting as a busi-
ness what many other women have
long made a makeshift of Is shown
by the success met by a certain
wagon driver's widow who Is visit-
ing every young bachelor business
mnn she hears of with the offer to
wash, iron, and sew buttons on all
his clothing for the sum of $1 a
week.

From the day she gets a man's
business she washes his soiled
clothes so Immaculately, knits up the
rents so neatly, sews on tile buttons
so firmly, and brings each wcek'a
consignment back so promptly that
her many customers now look back
on their slovenly public laundry
days as a nightmare.

The woman began soon after her
husband's death with only one cus-
tomer, and struggled on for a long
time with only a few. Then she
got the entree into ono of the big
Young Men's Christian Association
buildings, and by doing perfect work
came out victorious In a competition
with the basement barber, who gets
a commission as agent for an un-
usually vicious laundry In the neigh-
borhood.

Now the woman's son Is busy all
day making collections and deliver-
ies, her neighbor's eldest daughter
Is employed as her assistant, tho
family Income Is about twice as large
as when the woman's husband was
alive, and the woman herself de-
votes her energies to getting now
business in other Young Men's Chris-
tian Associations and bachelor apart-
ments and boarding Iioubcs. New
York Times.

Crime Cured Hy Surgeon's Knife.
The reformation of a bad boy by

surgery is believed to have worked
succesfully In tho case of Charles
Nlmmer, 16 years old, who wns taken
into the district court a month ago
on the charge of vagrancy.

"Adenoids," said the physician who
was called In, "that strange glandu-
lar growth in Uio nasal pnssago which
seems to have such an Important in-
fluence upon the mentality of chil-
dren."

"Operate," directed the Judgo.
"The case la adjourned for a month."

When young Nimmer entered the
court-roo- m today a transformation I

seemed to have been wrought In his
nppearance. His parents were d(
ngntea. "He s a good noy now,
they said. New York Tribune.

PUZZLE SOLVED
Coffee at Bottom of Trouble.

II ISBKI HUUiC pCUpiO IU Ul.,3 W
and out that coffee Is hurting mem.

But when once the fact Is clear,
most people try to keep away from
the thing which Is followed by ever
Increasing detriment to the heart,
stomach and nerves.

"Until two years ago I was a heavy
coffee drinker," writes nn 111. stock-
man, "and had been all my Ufa. I

um now 56 years bid.
"About three years ago I began to

have nervous spells and could not
"loep nights, was bothered by Indi-
gestion, bloating and gas on stomach
affected my heart.

"I spent lots of money doctoring
one doctor told me I had chronic ca-

tarrh of the stomach; another that 1

bad heart disease and was liable to
die at any time. They all dieted me
until I was nearly starved, but I

teemed to get worse instoad of better.
"Having heard of the good Pasture

had done for nervous people. I dis-

carded coffee altogetbor and began to
use Postum regularly. I soon got
better and now, after nearly two
years, I can truthfully say mm
Bound and well.

"I sleep well at night, do not have
the nervous spells and am not both-
ered with Indigestion or palpitation.

. 'o ww i' 'Him ' iii'... .ill... " .
cau rouium, tain um uener every

way than I ever was while drinking
wffee. I can't say too much In praise

t Postum, as I am sure It saved my
life." "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Crek. Mich. Read "The Rood to
Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Eve- - read the above lettcrt A
npw one appears from time to time.
Jfhey sre genuine, true, onU full of
""man interest.

Pinch Prince of Swindler
Antwerp Police Have "Count De Toulouse-Lautre-c"

Disgraced Russian Officer Was Arrested in New
York, Chicago and Many European Cities Siberian
Ex-Convi- ct, He Sought to Rule Bulgaria

The Count de Toulouse-Lautre- c,

fsmons In Mveral couatrlea as a
windier, was arrested recently at

Antwerp, flelRlum, charged with cash-
ing stolen coupons. He protested
against his arrest on the ground that
he was an American cltlien and dis-
played naturalization papers Issued In
Illinois. It was found on Investiga-
tion that he had been released but
recently from Siberia. He has been
In prison for fraud In half tho civil-
ized countries of the world.

Nicolas Brasmns Savlne Is perhaps
the most notorious swindler now liv-

ing. He styles himself Count do Toulou-

se-Lautrec because of a marriage
which he says took place between his
fnther, a general in the Russian Im-

perial army, and a Countess of the
emigre house of Toulouse-Lautre- c.

Ho was bom in Russia in 1855. Un-

der the name of Savlne he held a
commission In the Russian Imperial
Guard. He was of an excellent fam-
ily and had a considerable fortune.

At one time he seemed to bo on the
road to high honors. He fought gal-

lantly In the war of 1S76 between
Russia and Turkey nnd received three
wounds at Plevna. After the wnr,
however, ho fell Into evil ways. He
became entangled In Nihilistic plots
and he took to gambling. Some-
where about 1880 his entire fortune
was dissipated, and he was obliged to
resign from the army.

With tho equipment of a handsome
presence, an unusually complete edu-
cation and a wide and Influential ac-

quaintance, he started for Paris and
began his career ns a swindler. His
apartments became the headquarters
for the most reckless gamblers of the
capital and Savlne was successful In
plucking them. Soon afterward, he
worked his way Into the secret diplo-
matic fcervlce of four Governments at
the same time, selling the military
secrets of the each to tho other three.

About this time he mnrrled Mile.
Clemence Vorvoort. This lady ap-

plied for a divorce from him In 1902
on the ground that ho had deceived
her at tho time of their marriage by
pretending to be the Count de Toulous-

e-Lautrec. The French courts
upheld the plea, and the French
scions of the old house of Toulouse-Lautre- c

indignantly repudiated Sa-

vlne. He, however, Insists with an
earnestness that Is not simulated that
he Is the head of the Prussian branch
of tho family, which was established
at the time of the French Revolution.

Driven from Paris at last, Savlne
made his way to Bulgaria Just after
tho deposition of Prince Alexander,
when Stambuloff was ruling the coun-
try as dictator. With a beautiful
and clever woman named Madeleine
he had been doing several cities of
Europe, Including Monte Carlo, and
In 1886 he found himself with her in
Venice. According to his own story
of the events which followed, Savlne
became friendly with Don Carlos, the
Spanish pretender, and the latter sug-
gested that Savlno make a try for the
Bulgarian throne.

With a retinue wardrobed through
tho kindness of Don Carlos, Savlne
and Madeleino started for Sofia, and
soon arrangements were made with
Stambuloff for the carrying out of
Snvlne's desires. Tho "count" then
went to Constantinople to secure the
approval of the Sultan and while
thero was arresled at the request of

NEW LAW WILL
PROTECT TIMBEB

Louisiana Would Prevent Cutting
of Trass Lass Than Twslvs
Inches In Diameter.

H the Legislature of Louisiana
passes the forestry law i roposed by
the Governor of that State, and said
to have the support of the largest tim-

ber owners, it will be the most ad-

vanced step yet taken by any State
to regulate timber cutting on private
lands.

By tho terms of the proposed
statute, the cutting of trees under
twelve inches in diameter, four feet
from tho ground, will not be per-

mitted. The law does not apply to
those who In good faith wish to clear
the land for agricultural purposes,
or who need the timber on the
ground for roads or ditches, or lu the
case of uu owner or teiiaut who uses
the wood for domestic purposes.

Tho lumberman will be required to
fell his trees in a way to cause the
least dapage to young timber, and the
refuse must not be left whero Its
presence will Invito fire or otherwise
endanger the small trees. The pen-nlt- y

provided for violations of the
proposed law is a fine of $25 to $100
for each offense, and imprisonment
may be added. Each tree wrongfully
cut will constitute a separate offense.
The proposed law not only delimits
offeuses and names penalties, but also
sots forth the reasons why such a law
i3 thought advisable.

Timber Is becoming scares, It says,
and ought not to be needlessly wast-
ed. Forest destruction will carry
With it other evils besides dearth of
wood. It will cause destruction, soli
erosion and Increase floods and
droughts, to the damage of the whole
people. The forests ought not be
wholly cut down, the proposed law
further says, because they assist In
obstructing disastrous tornadoes.

The Supreme Court of Maine re-

cently ruled that that State may law-

fully restrict the clearing of prlyatsly
owned forest land if the public would
be injured by such cleurlug. Louis-

iana's proposed luw goes still further
lu the same direction and follows the
lines of tho oplulon rendered by the
Maine Supreme Court. It is worthy
of note that the two States which ars
first to take this advauced sta'id In

forest protection are 1500 miles apart
Bad have forests not at all alike in
character, different nulls, climates
with taw points in coninum, crops of
wholly different kinds, geography and

the Russian authorities and hustled
to Ht. Petersburg. Of 8avlne and
Madeleine, Stambuloff said in his
memoirs:

"There was in Europe at one time
an association much more dreadful
than that of the Thirteen celebrated
by Ralzac, for the secret of it was
never discovered, and It was com-
posed entirely of two Individuals,
man and a woman.

"Imagine two beings full of genius,
witty to the tips of their fingernails,
knowing everything, able to describe
everything, disabused from every-
thing, believing In nothing, having
neither God nor bouI nor conscience,
learning, speaking all languages,
young In spite of Methuselah's ex-

perience.
"Suppose that, united by an In-

comparable admiration, these two
beings should have given themselves
to each other unreservedly, and you
will comprehend what must have been
the lrvlnclblo strength of those two
accomplices."

The Russians having got hold of
Snvine, made short work of sending
him to Siberia. He served a term at
hard labor at Tomsk and at Its close-i-

1S94 was sent to Vladivostok as a
colonist. Thcnco he escaped Into
Korea and took shin for San Fran-
cisco, where he nosed as n contractor
for the Trans-Slbnrln- n Railroad.

In 1895 he bent his way to Chicago,
nnd there ho was soon nrrosted for
larceny. He wriggled out of that and
came to New York, he was ar-

rested, charged with assaulting a
Tenderloin cabby. Tho Russian Consul-G-

eneral made a statement in
which ho denounced the "count" as
an Imposter, and the count challengod
the Consul-Gener- al to a duel as soon
as he should bo released.

He was acquitted In General Ses-

sions. The Consnl-Gener- laughed
at hlB ehallongo nnd In 1900 ho was
again arrested In Chicago on n charge
of circulating $500,000 worth of
fraudulent Cuban war bonds. His
wife wns with him at the time. The
arrest was made at the request of the
Canadian police. He was taken to
Montreal and sentenced to five years
in a penitentiary.

He was released on parole,
swindled a number of people hy an-

other stock and bond deal and was
nabbed In New York in December,
1901. Just as he was taking a steamer
for France. Ho had no ticket, nnd
only $38 in his clothes when arrested.
His wife had returned to France
whllo he was In the Cnnadlnn peniten-
tiary. The Cnnndian Government had
had enough of him and didn't apply
for his extradition, so he was re-
leased.

In 1903 he was arrested In Lisbon
and again turned over to tho Russian
authorities, against tho protest of
Germany, which wanted him for a
number of frauds In that country.
He wns started off for Siberia again
for wrltrng letters to various people
from the Emperor William down, es-
caped, and In 1905 was arrested at
Bremen and taken back to Russia.
At this time he had $50,000 In Ma
possession. He was sent to Siberia
for a third time, but again escaped.

Savlne attributes tho greater part
of his troubles with the police ol
Europe and America to persecution
on the part of Russian agents because
of his attempt to be chosen Prince ol
Bulgaria. New York Sun.

topography of opposite extremes, yet
each realizes the Immense Importance
of its forests and how essential tholi
protection Is to tho continued pros-
perity of Us people.

Mooso Ducked the Hunters.
Premier Hazen, who returned

home after a canoeing trip on the
Toblque Hlver with Surveyor-Gener- a!

Grimmer and members of their fami-
lies, tells an exciting moose story.

One night Mr. Orlmmer, Mist
Grimmer, Miss Hazen and two guldet
were in a canoe with a lantern pad-
dling around to catch sight of a
moose. In the shallow water they
passed a big bull. The light was sc
placed that he could not see the ca-
noe. Some one changed the position
of the lantern, and it flashed in the
animal's eye. Frightened, It sprang
for shore, with the result that lti
fore feet landed in the canoo and the
moose brushed against the Surveyor-General- .

Another bound and the
moose was over them and the canoe
sank with all hands In the water. II
was shallow, so there was nothing
worse than a ducking. St. John Cor-

respondence Toronto Globe.

One Industry of the Pesky Ant.
Out in Burmah and the Far East,

where sandalwood Is worth, Its weight
in silver, the pestiferous ant is a
valuable assistant to the loggers ol
that precious timber. The hurd and
fragrant heartwood alone has value,
but as the tree grows this valuable
heart is overlaid by a soft and worth-
less layer, forming two-thir- of the
trunk. When a tree is felled and
cut into lengths, the loggers let the
timber He. At once the ants begin
work spon the soft wood, which is
sappy and sweet enough to attract
them. In a tow weeks less than s
mouth In the cuse of the largest butts,
the ants deliver tho heartwood free
of all the worthless sapwood. Wash-
ington Post.

Dinner tiuosts.
Lord Houghton's sister was often

annoyed by her brother's Indiscrim-
inate hospitality. "Do you remem-
ber, my dear," he asked her at din-
ner one day, "whether that famous
scoundrel X was hauged or acquit-
ted':" "He must have been hanged,
or you would have hud him to din-
ner long ago," replied the lady.

The tunnel through the backbone
of the Cordilleras that will connect
Valparaiso with Buenos Ayres is pro-
gressing rapidly. Work is pushed
day and night. At the present rate
It will be opened in 1810.

..II ,gi
THE WAR OTt

Methods Used tn the Campaign of

Education In New York.

Were a war In the United States to
take off every year 150,000 persons
we would be horrified beyond meas-
ure. Yet this is the estimate of tho
American loss from tuberculosis.

A feature of the State campaign
has been a kind of tuberculosis revi-
val meeting, a mass meeting at which
the citizens are stimulatd by speak-
ers of experience nnd wide reputation
to an awakened social conscience.

Recently tho New York committee
distributed among the Italian tene-
ment house population 10,000 col-

ored pictures of a canal In Venice.
On the borders of the hanging picture
nro printed simple Instructions about
the care and prevention of the dis-
ease.

Only five years ago tho committee
on the prevention of tuberculosis of
the Charity Organization Society of
the city of New Vork was appointed.
What has this committee done?

The handbook nnd the directory of
organizations, sanatoria nnd hospitals
for the treatment of tuberculosis In
the United States not only have ben
of great assistance to pioneers In tu-

berculosis work, but have had a di-

rect influence In forming public opin-
ion and creating a general interest
In preventive measures all over the
:ountry. The "don't" card, which In
simple lnngunge'glves suggestions re-

garding the prevention of tuberculo-
sis, hns become a standard form of
literature for genoral didactic use.
Its circulation has literally run up
Into the millions.

Lectures on t nberrtilnslb, mainly
stereoptlcon, given during tho Ave
years under the auspices of tho com-

mittee, have reached an audience of
some 15 0,000 persons. Tho traveling
tuberculosis exhibition, containing
models, photographs, chartB, etc., has
boon shown In ninny places in New
York City to probably half n million
people.

In tho summer of 1907 the com-mitt-

resurrected for day camp pur-
poses an old city ferry boat, and
proved in one summer that at rela-
tively small cost Increased weight,
rood color and a lasting appreciation
)f fresh air and cleanliness can be
sained by consumptive "stay at
aomes."

Especially Important han been the
jstabllshmcnt of ten special tubercu-
losis clinics and the organization of
i system of distinct dispensaries,
which prevent overlapping and dupll-jatio- n

of effort and look toward the
ultimate dispensary control of tuber-:ulos!- s.

Review of Reviews.

Division of Time.
Though the fundamental division

f time, the day, appears intuitive to
.uost persons, It In well to remember
lhat In tho arctic regions the marking

f this division Is by no means easy.
During several successive months tho
jun Is either always below or always
sbovo the horizon, and the only
method a very uncertain one of
ilstlngulshlng between day and night
is to observe the times of high nnd
low tide. Division of tlmo into
months comes from the motions of
:he moon. Malays, Polynesians and
Australian aborigines reckon time

by months and days.
That greater unit of time, the year,

by the regular succes-ilo- n

of the seasons, has presented tho
greatest difficulties to ciact determin-
ation, partly because the seasons are
not sharply distinguished in some re-

gions, partly because of the universal
.Icslre to establish among the year,
month and day simple relations which
And no support lu the facts of astron-
omy.

Inhabitants of Venus, If there are
any, must find It extremely difficult
to establish units of time. Venus al-

ways turns the same face toward the
sun; so tho planet has no day, nnd
the lack of a moon deprives it of a
month. Finally, It has no yonr, for
Its axis of rotation IB perpendlucular
to the piano of Its orbit, and tho lat-
ter Is almost circular. Chicago News.

The Gnmo of Fly-Lo-

Seven men in a broker's office wait-
ing for something. Nothing turns
tip. Each takes from his pocket a
lump of cut sugar and places it on
the table. The new rule Is that any
player may immerse his lump In any
p.cld, liquor, Uquer. cordial or chemi-
cal he thinks most attractive to flies.
If a dollar limit is agreed on, each
places his bet beside his lump, and
the player whose lump attracts the
first fly gathers In the pot. You sel-lo-

see a game of fly-lo- o these days
with a higher limit than $10, but
$100 or even $500 a lump was noth-
ing in more prosperous times. There
is no "bookmaklng." The police do
not interfere. No District Attorney Is
allowed to butt in. Why, if you are
clever with your eyes you may see
fly-lo- o played daily in public eating
houses and in lunch clubs. Wher-
ever thero is a fly there can bo loo.
New York Press.

Pigeons Knocked Out,
Tho English navy lately discontin-

ued the pigeon service as superseded
by wireless and the pigeon cult re-

ceive I another severe setback by the
disastrous outcome of the Kennes to
Manchester race. Of 1500 birds, but
fifty-thre- e returned, and tho loss In-

volved was $21,000. There was a
fog when tho birds crossed the Chan-
nel, and it was feared that most of
the 1400-od- d were drowned. lBrlt
field (Mass.) Republican.

At the Boarding House.
It must have been a vory tender-

hearted butcher who killed this
lamb," said the Chesiful Idiot, paus-
ing in the sawing of his chop.

"Why?" kindly asked the oldest
boarder.

"He must havn hesitated three or
years before striking the fatal
"Judge.

Offers of Marriage.
On the occasion of the late Jubilee

(31 the town of Wllhelmsburg lu Gar-tnau- y

the burgermeister received n
telegram, signed by all the unmarried
girls of the place, advising Jfltn to get
married and saying that none of the
undersigned had any objections t;
becoiulug bis wife.

KEPT (MfTTINO WORSTS,

WW Vv-ar- . of Awfnl Kidney THwnar-- .

Nat Anderson, Oreenwood, S. C.
sys: "Kidney trouble began about

9
Ate years ago with
dull backacho, which
got so severe in time
that t could not get
around. The kidney
secretions became
badly disordered and

' at times thero wns
almost a complete
stop of the flow. I
was examined again

and again and treated to no avail and
kept getting worse. I have to prnlse
Doan'e Kidney Pills for my final re-

lief and cure. Since nslng them 1

have gained In strength nnd flesh and
have no sign of kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-M- il burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hunter Shootn Tnme Mn-kr.i- t

Wounded fatally by a gunner who
hnd obtained permission to hunt for
game on the farm, Pete, a tame
muskrat, for five years tho chief at-
traction of Charles Waters' place, at
Swlnelleld, N. J., crawled from a
brook to the feet of his master Sun-
day morning, looked at him plteous-l- y

and pleadingly, nnd then died.
Instantly there was rngo In tho heart
of Waters. He ran to the back of
the barn nnd saw the slayer of his
pet running across the fields toward
Caldwell. When the nows of the
death of the rodent was communi-
cated to tho other members of the
Waters family they denounced the
shooting as "deliberate murder."
Even old Rover, the family dog,
dropped his ears when he saw the
bleeding body of his playmate. And
the cats, which hnd had so ninny
good times sporting with the musk-ra- t

in the barnyard unci clown by
the brook at tho back of the barn,
seemed to understand that some one
had committed a crime which never
could be repaired. Knowing the
musl; rat's feeding ground was back
of the. barn. Waters bud expressly
stipulated that the gunner should not
do any shooting there. If that in-
junction had been obeyed Pete
would probably be alive and well
today. New York Press.

Relics From Herod's Temple.
Prof. David Gordon Lyon, Hollls

professor of divinity and curator of
the Semitic Museum at Harvard ynl-verslt-

who has returned from an
archseloglcnl expodltlon to Samaria,
reports the finding of specimens of
Greek nnd Roman pottery In what is
supposed to be a templo erected by
Herod the Great. The site where
tho discoveries were made Is near
the modern village of Sobastlyeh,
and Is marked by a cluster of stand-
ing columns. The results of tho
summer campaign are regarded an
gratifying. Ample provision has
been made by Jacob H. Schlff, of
New York who endowed Harvard
with the funds to carry the work on
for three or four years, for taking
up the work of excavation anew next
spring, about the end of April, at the
close of tho rainy season in the HOI)
Land. It is expected that Prof
George Itcisner, of Harvard. in
whose name the permit for excava-
tion stands, will be In charge. New
York Tribune.

Hicks' ( npndtne Cures Women's
Monthly Prima, llncknche, Nervousneas,
and Hendache. It's Liquid. KtTects' ir:i me-
diately. Prescribed by physicians with bent
results. 10c.. 2flc.. nnil Mc.. nt drug toi-o- .

Nowadays when a man falls In
business he can blame It on the
trusts.

Ideal marriages are contracted at
the altar, but fulfilled at the dinner
table.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Burning. Painful Sore on Legs Tor-
tured Day and Nlpht Tried Many

Remctlles to No Avail Used
Cutlc urn Is Well Agnln.

"After an attack of rheumatism, runnitijj
soves broke out on my husband's lcg3, from
below tho knees to the nnklca. There ITS
no words to tall nil the discomfort And
great euilerlng he had to endura night and
day. He ued every kind of remedy and
three physician treated him, one after the
other, without any good results whatever.
One day I ordered some Cuticura Soap,
Cuticurs Ointment, and luticura Rstol-ven- t.

Ha began to use them and in three
Weoks all the sores wtro dried up. The
burning Are stopped, and the pains became
bearable. After throe months he was quite
Well. I can prove this testimonial nt any
time. Mrs. V. V. Albert, Upper French
viUe, Me., July $1, 10 IT."

After Inheriting a fortune a cranlc
gets to be merely eccentric.

u', I.. Dnug-l- makes and sella more
wen's Ha.lHI SSM t.rc shoes Mian any
other uiancifaeturer In ttm world, ho-
rnlike y hold their shape, At better,
and wear longer thuu any other make.

Shots at All Prltsi, for Every Msmbtr of Iht
family, M in, Btyl, Women, Mints 4 Children

W.L DoasluSt 0C tail Bo 00 GUI gt Shot tttinot
ht tqt&Utd tl tsr prlet. W. L. tiottglM IS. 00 ted

ft. 00 tattt trt tlit iM'tl la tilt world
Futt ..I..- Shrtltfe lt,l I.;
ke Ne tsubttlttil". W. L. lKmsUt

iiAine and prle U stamped on bottom. Bnlil
tvtrjwlitrt. Hhoes mtih-.- l from factory to any
tiart of chs world. Catilomi true.
W. L. DOIIQLAS, It? Sirx St.. Unxlclra. Mitn.

r

19 flflfl Anirora and Milch fioata for laitStl,vuu tv nre located on civriiiiiont Ttmbur
Keterrt aad mutt taunts. UII-- Cot.'N V ANCIOHA
VOAf CUM!' A I. Okiba, Aru., or Mtllaratiurv, U

The Proper Thins; Now.
"That oldest girl of mine Is Anal-

ly engaged. The young man called
as a notification committee last
night."

"And how did yon receive the
ncwsT"

"Oot the family together and
cheered for 88 minutes by a reliable
clock." Washington Herald.

Ills Kxperleace.
The hook publisher had advertised

for agents.
"Have you ever done any canvass-

ing?" he queried of an applicant.
"Well, I guess I have," replied the

Job hnntor. "I worked In a ham fnc-tor- y

for nearly three years." Chica-
go Dally News.

Expected To Tnlk.
Nurse (announcing the expected)
Professor, it's a little boy.
Professor (alrsent-mlndedl-

Well nsk him what he wants. Bos-
ton Transcript. '

IVsftipss Cannot Be Cnrr-- d

dvlocsl applications ua thcycannot reach the
tlneaaed portion of the cr. There Is only one
wny to cur deafuuaa. nud Mint Is by eonsti- -

tutlonAl remedies. !.,. iscnused byan
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When thin tube is in-
flamed you have a nimhllug sound or imper-
fect hearing, nnd when it f entirely cloned
.eaf nosM in tho result, nnd nuleSt the Inflam-

mation can be token out nnd thin tnbere-t"r,- -
i to its normal condition, bearing will

liedestmyel forever. Nlnocaaeaotit often
nrecaui":lbycatarrh. which Isnothlngbutan
Inflamed condlti 13 of the mncona mtrfnees.

Wo will give me Hundred Dollars for nr.f
case of Deafness icnuwdbycatarrh) that ran,
not 1h enrndhy Ball's ( cUtrrh Cure. Send for
tin-ula- free. P. J.Chkmkv & Co.,Tolcdo,0

Hold bv Druggists, TV.
Tlce IlaU'a Tamily Pills for constipation.

Not Quite So Crnsy.
Mrs. Ilenpeck (to her huBbnnd)

What would you do if I were to die?
Ilenpeck It would drive me crazy.
Mrs. Henpeck Would you marry

again?
il npick I don't think I would

be as crazy as that. Pioneer Pretio.

Hicks Cnputllne Cures Headache,
Whether from Cold, llent, Stomach, or
Mental htriwn. No Acetnnihd or dangerous
drugs. It's Litiiiid. tLVecta immediately.
lUc 23c., unci 5c)c, at drug atorea.

Give a small boy a piece of chall;
and he will make his mark in tho
world.

To Drive Out Malm-l- ami Uuild Up
the SyHtem

Talto the Old Standard Gnovs's Tasts-Lks- s

Chill Tome. Voj kuow what you
aro taking. The formula is plainly printed
ou every bottle, showing it Is simply

Iron in a tastjwaa form, aud tho
most eilnctual form, tor grown poopld
and children. Mc

All the world's a Btage, and nearly
all the actors thereon are high

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forChildrcn
teething, softens the guins, reduces in flam mo-

tion, nlluya wind colic, 25c u bottle.

Absent treatment Is one of the
things that will sometimes cure a
lovesick youth.

B, It. OhxsVs Sobs, of Atlanta, Oa am
the only successful Dropsy In the
sorld. See their liberal offer lu aclTerilso-tiion- t

in another column of this papor.

The man who gets his price sel-
dom wins the public's applause.

in 14 States. Stroml msin- -
motl: aim ..t ' ...

Ulns with Sum nuni mtiled 7rn :
SV, R f,r, w I ITIrtirTfn

Wsrla't Ltrrtft fusiDisltrt. Ltad Tills Bids. , I'liiUdcioki,

Sympathy In the abstract makes
no impression on a man with an
empty Btoninch. B. N. U. 45.

For
.Lan

iForStJe6:

in

""ousauils
Wnui uatua. Tss

I AM

A MOTHER

How American women in
lonely homes to-da- y for this
blessing to come Into their lives, and
to be able to utter these words, but

of some organic derange-
ment this happiness w denied thorn.

Every interested in this
rubject should know that prepara-
tion for healthy maternity is
accomplished by the me of
LYDIAEePINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of West
Union, S. C.,writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

" I was greatly run-dow- n in health
from a weakness peculiar to my sex,
when Lydla K. Pinkham' s Vegetable
Compound wns recommended to me.
nut only restored mc to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother."

Josephine Hall.of Bardstown,
writes :

" I wns a very groat sufferer from
female troubles, and my physician failed
to help me. Lydla E. Pinicham's Vege-
table Compound not only restored met
to perfect health, I am now aprourl
mother."
FACTS FOR WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetal ile Comwund, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively thousands of
Women who have licen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that lear-Lng-do-

feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion.dizziiiL'S-

or prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkliain Invites all sick
women to write her for advice
4h has raided thousands to
.ie;i 1th. Address. Lynn.

No woman can be very friendly
with any other woman whom her
husband likes.

BKKKKMlift

WHY PQPHAM'S
ASTHittA REMEDYr

and Rellaf In Every
case, roiu I'rosiritus, ncs

10c.
WILLIAMS Props. Cleveland

PATENTS
roar

klw your
BOUNTIES

Tide-ilark- your Books, Writm,
etc New tut m to Ujuaty for aoidJen aval

tlielr who wtirrwliu tnu otVtt wr.
iisre nut 1'i.uou.tM for Wot

ltd luitriiut.u.irt, AddrfrM, W. U, WuLkv
Notary pubUoj WW aliluJ.

Wutiiutftou, u. j. Orr jtmn1 prasjtto.

VrlDOWS-rNt- W LA W

THE J. R. WATKINS MEDICAL CO.
WINONA, MINNESOTA.to iiir,-- m aVrtlwIaai Houaenoid Bamadltts FiBKltr.ct. sill liluds. 1 ll,tCantJajfers Wanted in EtJery County.

Jsi'trlTOce, Wn,
BEST PROPOSITION OZSOS AGENTS

The of your foot, if twisted ont
of its l'M)Pr llna, will oause foot
trembles. shoos tit at, the
(1 mn I. u Mi the bottoms m.itch the

NOT TRY

Gives Prompt Positive
i7 i

Trial l'ackatro by

MFG. CO..

Pattm

(kipyriKUt

relative, 1M1A
kssuureu

MoUdiag.

M.iii..

bottom

Dottomsur yonr feot. That's why tliny
are com fortabln. Look for the Lsbsl. If you do not And
Mi ,!-- mors rasilv, write un for directions how to snoure
them. FRED. F. FIELD CO., Brockton. Maes.

Horses

FtonlTffijCa I

Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse i9 not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan'

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness.
It's wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spot relieves
the soreness limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
elastic and pliant.

Sloan's Liniment
wfll kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce puffs and swol-
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, Sweeney,
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and JSi.oo.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, - - Boston, Mass.
Sloan's book on horaea, cattle, sheep nnd poultry sent fre.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
NuirsisiK Mothers and Malaria

The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drives out Malnrin anA t,,tiJt. .

,
j

'

i

system. You know what you taking. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle, showina itis simply Quinine and Iron in tasteless, and the most effectual form. For adults and children. 50c.
.

Kill LMAIISas '"'''''"" oureduiu .nan jiuinrluw. WiUayt J
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sand lor u.aa, "Rollaffar WssSMns.1

rSUCH DRUO CO, HO VI. iiii , H. T. CftS,


